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Our Dear Friends,
Some years ago

a sociar Researcher told the Nationat Marriage
Guidance council conference that instead of gettiirg
married it may
be better just to live together. so is there soinethrig
t" rru-ruia^i",
sleeping with one,s boy friencl as a test of compatibiiity
?

,yes,

Seemingly the ansrver isi
if yollr judgement is based upon the
number of couples who take the Social Researcher,s advice.
It can
scund quite a persuasive argument ancr of course *iere is
a rot to be
said for testing matiers very carefuliy before being committed
to
rvhat siiould be after all, a rife-I0ng partnership. I{aiiage
is one ot
the biggest decisions a person will ever make and coilrnitment
to
one partner is undcubtedly a serious step. To rely upcn
deefing
with one anothe. as a test of compatibiiity coutd be disasterous.
What of those rvho fail, and event,aily brea.i< up ? A little later
one
o_f.the cou;ole begir:s a new romance, and makes
a similar experiment.

What is the likely

curtcome

? The outcome is the ,tragedy .i A;

current rnatrimonial scene; certain people develop a tastelor:st"epini
around. Having done so iefore marriage, is ,the habit
Boing 1i 5e
broken after marriage ? Unlcrtunately ilot.

At the pres,ent time Britain is making a spectacular failure of
marriage-and one oi the canses is tha-t mosrt people have been
pleased to ignore the chr:istian restraints on ,experimental
relationships.' Hence the britilenes,s of family life ,today, witn its insecuriiv,
depression, rejection and lone.{iness r.vhich quickly follow. It
is a
pity when a person finally comes, to their eventual marriage
partner
somewhat 'secondhand,, Trial marriages are dicey and
;ru;" ;h;;
are practiced true marriage cannot tre known,
His'tory records that no nation can survive the disintegration
of its
life. The reai problem ties not s,o much with the institution of

home.

marriage but with fire inciividuars vuho rive within it. rn the
20th
century it is not sro mLrch a matter of marriage llaving been
tried and
found wanting, marriage is largely untrieC. Too miny coupter-.;;;
refuge in sreparation ancl di,orce. what are sorne of the reasons
for
this dismal state of affairs ? Experts list at reast three. (1) Society,s
increasing acceptance of temporary marriages. (2) Inadequate
preparation for marriage, (B) Sexual involvement
before mamiige.
The Chinese have an o1d saying which goes like this, ,In a broken
nest there are no whole eggs,, It is an act of God,s grace that
the

christian Faith introduces to

us,

the Lord Jesus chriJt

*rror"-.ul'

lvork is to mend broken things. "Lord prease mend rvhat is
broken in
my life." Make that your prayer r,vhatever the problem and
bless you.

God lvill

James. Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY FOR
TrinitY 3
Su,ndiay, July lst
8,00 a.m,. HolY Comrnunion.
11.00 a.m. Family Communion.
6.00 p.m. Evening Service a't

JTJLY

-

Tuesrday,
3,00

July

p.m.

St, Michael's, New Anley,

3rdr

Moithers' Union in the Church Hall.
Speaker: Mrsr, Chilvers from the Christian Bo'okshop,

Wednesday, Jurly 4th
8.00

p.rn.

Friday, July
6.45 p.m,,

Wedtnesrday Fellowship,
6th,

till

12

midnight Prayer Time in

Saturday, Jutly 7th
Afternoon Strawberry Teas

July 8th

Su,nday,
11.00
6,30

TrinitY

Church-

at St. John's,

4

- Communion.
a.m. Paris'h
p,m. Evening Prayer. "What Christ thinks of the Church,"

Monday', July 9th
8.00, p.m. Mistsion Committee at the Vicarage.
Wodnesday, July llth
Ansrley Iradies' Association Mysrtery Trip.

Friday, Ju,ly l3rth
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Trinity 5
July l5th
- Serviee.
a.m, Family
p.m. Holy Communion.

Sunday,
11.00
6.30

Fridaiy, Ju.ly 20th

6,45p.m, Meeting for Prayer in Church,

Trinity 5
SundLay, Jutly 22nd
10.00 a.m, Family Service art St. John's.
11.00 a.nr, Ho:ly Comrnunion,
6,30 p.rn. Evening Prayer, 1662 Prayer Book,

-

Friday, July
6.45

27th,

p.m, Meeting for Prayer in

Church.

Sunday, July 2fth
11.00
6,30

a.m. Parish Comrnunion.
p,m. Guest Service. "The Grand Invitation."

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS
Eaptism "Dc not be ashamed to confess the faith of Christ."
10-Amy Natasha Sperring of Ansdey Viliage.

Jr-rne

Tha,nksgiving for the Birth ot a Child
"They brought C'hildren for Jesus to bless,"

June 17-Louise Roper, Sara Jane Roper of Ansley Common.
Kathryn Jean Smedley of Ansley Village,
Emma Louise Warden of Ansley ViIIage.

Holy Matrimony
"To be faithful to each other as long as you live"
May 26-Jamesr Smith to Margaret Iwaniw both of Ansley Common.
On Sunday, Juily lst the Evening Service will be at St. Michael's, New
6.00 p,m. The bus wili run { hour earlier than
usual. 5.30 p.m. at the Village, 5.40 Birchley Fleath and 5.45 at the
Common. There will be no Evening Service at our own Parish Church
on that evening.

Arley commencing at

Strawberry Teast r'viil be served at St. John's on Saturday afternoon
if you would iike transport. Any offers of help
wil,l be apipreciated by Judith Wilson, her telephone number is

JuIy 7th, pleas'e ask
396085.

is on Sunday, July 29th being the fifth Suntlay in the
month. Invite your friends for tea and bring them along to the
service. If you would like to choos,e a hymn please hand in your
choice to the Wardens well in advance of the service.
Gues,t Servise

ln prepar&tion for the Church Alrmy visit in September the
Committee are pianning a series of prayer meetings. The first of
these takes place on Friday, July 6th and follows on from the weekly
prayer time commencing 6.45 p.m. Please ask David Cove if you
wonld Iike to join this prayer vigil so that there will be at leas,t one
in prayer from the beginning until midnight.

The Mothers' Union has an interesting speaker this month, Mrs.
Ruth Chilvers, She will be speaking about the bookshop in Queen's
Road, Nuneaton and their preparations for the move to a better
pos,ition in the town.
The Prayer for the Church Army visit to us in September, 15th-30th
is included here and we are all encouraged to use it daily-Almighty
God, you chose us to be members, of this Church; May we as a
congregation reach out to others in the Parish during the coming
weeks of mission. Send us out with the power of the HoIy Spirit as
witnersses of your love and of the joy of knowing you. Over the
missiion weeks, may many open their eyes to the Light of the World
through our work in your name; That they may call you Lord and
receive the gift of eternal life,
To you, Lord, be the glory for now and ever. A,men.

The Flower Festi',ral-rtrugust 24th-27th. Preparations, are in hand for
this event. Do please offer your help. Assistance is, needed for many
jobsr. Do make contact rvith Mrsr, Kathleen Berridge or Frank Arnoid

or David Cove or l\Iargaret Antill,

will noitice tha.t work is beginning on repairs to the Church
building. The list of jobs being done are as follows--Pointing stone
jcints to the base of the Tovrer; South-trYest window; South side of
Nave; North wall; Tor.ver pinnacles and louvres; Ccmplete repairs
to the six clerestory windows.
You

Together rvith the architect's fees the tota.l cost

is

expected

to be just under €5,000, Our Gift Day last month will help usr towards
payment cf this bill, but will by no means be sufficient to meet it.
If you would like to make a special contribution please hand your
gift to the Wardens or the Treasurer Mrs. Marcia Sutton.

The masonry contractors undertaking the vrork are Wragg Bros.
Ltd., of Kings Heath, Birmingham.

I

praise you Lord,
lift you high,
For what you've done for me,

And

You sent your

Son

In

flesh and blo'od,
He died to set rne free.

And now I'm

free,

t

In the Father's love,
I'm free to do His wi1l,
I'm .free from death and heil and

sin,

I'm free to love l{im still,

I
I
I

prais,e you

for the

sunshine,

praise you for the siea,
praise you fo,r the birds that sing,
You've done it aII for me,

I praise you that you intercede
For us, up there right now,

Though sinful, I am faultless,
Though black, I'm white as snow.
Rebekah Jas:per.

